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BIOGRAPHY:

1819, Sept 28 Born: Mount Vernon, NY.
1847 Graduated: Brown University
1847 Ordained: Baptist
1847-1854 Minister: First Baptist Church, Westerly, RI.
1854-1859 Minister: First Baptist Church, Norwich, CT.
1860-1861 Baptist Church, Central Falls, RI.
1861-1864 U.S. Military Service; Chaplain,
Assistant Allotment Commissioner
1866-1871 Minister: First Baptist Church, Westerly, RI.
1872 Minister: Pilgrim Baptist Church, New Haven, CT.
1873-1901 Author
1901 Died: Providence, RI.
Scrapbooks

Box 1
Vol. 1—contains programs, bulletins, etc., many commencement programs from New England colleges and universities from the early 19th century

Box 2
Vol. 2—newspaper clippings, mostly about Rhode Island history; also many poems and articles published by FD

Vol. 3—same as Vol. 2